in the July 2010 issue of Nature Reviews Gastroenterology & Hepatology, there were two errors in the review article by Per Brandtzaeg. in Figure 8 , the arrow referred to in part 3 of the legend is cited incorrectly. the legend should read "(3) some aPcs extend their dendrites between epithelial cells to sample luminal antigens. such dendrites can also be seen in the Fae of galt (white horizontal arrow in part (2)). subepithelial aPcs, mainly cD103
+ Dcs with captured antigen, migrate via draining lymph to mesenteric lymph nodes where they either mature to become active aPcs that stimulate teFF cells for productive immunity or become conditioned for tolerance via the generation and/or expansion of t reg cells. these inducible t reg cells migrate via efferent lymph to peripheral blood." in addition, the publication year of the article cited in the legend of Figure 4 is incorrect. the correct reference is Karlsson, M. r. et al. Allergy 65, 561-570 (2010) .
